Background and purpose: Verticillin A is a fungal epipolythiodioxopiperazine (ETP) metabolite that was isolated from Amanita flavorubescens Alk infected by Verticillium sp. It was previously proven to possess potent anti-tumor cell growth activity, and we have recently determined that verticillin A is a selective inhibitor of H3K9me3-specific histone methyltransferase. The objective of this study was to find out whether verticillin A is an effective agent for suppression of gastric and cervical tumor progression. 
Introduction
Cancer is a complex disorder, which has a high-mortality rate worldwide. Gastric cancer is one of the most common human malignant diseases, and men have much higher rates of gastric cancer incidence and mortality than women. There were >70% deaths due to gastric cancer in 2012, making this malignancy the third leading cause of cancer-related mortality worldwide. 1, 2 Cervical cancer remains the second most common cancer and third leading cause of cancer death among females, and it is the most frequent in developing countries. 2 Human papillomavirus (HPV) DNA can be detected in 95-100% of adequate specimens of cervical cancer, suggesting that the primary cause in the development of cervical cancer is HPV. 3 Treatment of cancer mainly includes surgery, adjuvant chemotherapy, and radiation therapy. 4 Targeted therapies show promising activity in cancer therapy in recent years.
outcomes of patients with early stage of cancer, metastatic dissemination is the most life-threatening aspect of cancer. 5 It represents a major problem in the treatment of cancer and it still remains the most common cause of death in cancer patients. 6 Metastasis is a very intricate process, involving cell adhesion, migration, and proliferation. Yet, it remains the most poorly understood component of cancer pathogenesis. However, there are some general principles in the metastatic cascade among the various cancer types. It has been reported that metastasis can be simplified into two major phases: 1) physical translocation of cancer cells to distant organs and 2) develop into a metastatic lesion at that distant sites. 6, 7 The role of hepatocyte growth factor (HGF)/c-Met pathway in metastasis has been gaining interest.
c-Met, the receptor tyrosine kinase encoded by MET proto-oncogene located on chromosome 7q21-q31, is expressed in epithelial cells of many organs. The only known ligand for c-Met is HGF. 8 Upon binding by HGF, c-Met becomes phosphorylated and acts as the multifunction docking site for recruiting intracellular effector proteins, propagating a signaling cascade, which include the ERK/MAPK, PI3K/Akt, PIP3-PKC, STAT3, FAK and JNK pathways. 9 Particularly, FAK has been reported to act as a key signal mediator in tumor progression and metastasis. 10 Currently, various studies have shown that the HGF/c-Met pathway is frequently dysregulated in many types of cancer. [11] [12] [13] Interestingly, activation, overexpression, or genetic aberrations of c-Met are associated with the proliferation, invasion, angiogenesis as well as protection from apoptosis in cancer cells. Therefore, c-Met has been recognized as a therapeutic target for targeting tumor metastasis. 14 Several compounds have been developed to target the HGF/c-Met pathway, including antibodies against HGF, MET receptors, and small molecule MET inhibitors. 15, 16 Verticillin A, a natural compound purified from Verticillium-infected mushrooms Amanita flavorubescens Alk, possesses potent anti-tumor cell growth activity in vitro and in vivo. 17 Verticillin A is an H3K4me3-and H3K9me3-selective histone methyltransferase and functions as a potent apoptosis sensitizer to confer tumor cell sensitivity to cell death induction by TRAIL and 5-fluorouracil. 17, 18 In the present study, we demonstrated that verticillin A inhibits the c-Met/FAK/Src signaling pathway through repression of c-Met expression to suppress gastric and cervical cancer migration and invasion. Our findings determined that verticillin A is a natural compound that holds great potential for further development for the treatment of metastasis of human cancers.
Materials and methods

Cell lines
The human gastric cancer cells AGS and cervical cancer cells HeLa were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). The cells were cultured in high glucose DMEM (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) supplemented with 10% FBS, penicillin-streptomycin (Gibco) in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 at 37°C. The cells were routinely sub-cultured every 2 or 3 days, and all of the cell samples were verified to be in the logarithmic growth phase.
Reagents
Verticillin A was purified from wild mushroom with a purity of >99% as previously described. 17 
Cell viability assay
Cell viability and proliferation were determined by MTT assay. Cells were seeded in 96-well plate and allowed to adhere overnight. Then, cells cultured in the presence of various concentrations of verticillin A for 24 and 48 hrs, followed by addition of 50 μL MTT (1 mg/mL) and incubation for another 4 hrs. The cells were then treated with 150 μLDMSO to dissolve the formazan crystals. The plates were then read in a microplate reader at 570 nm.
Wound-healing assay
Cells were seeded in a 6-well plate to form a confluent monolayer overnight in serum-containing media. The cell monolayer was then gently and slowly scratched across the center of the well with a sterile 10 μL pipette tip. After scratching, the detached cells were removed by washing with PBS gently for three times. Cells were then incubated with various concentrations of verticillin A. HGF (40 ng/mL) were added to the cell culture 24 and 48 hrs later, respectively, in serum-free medium. The recording sites of each well were marked, and photos were taken at the marked sites on a microscope at 0, 24 and 48 hrs after addition of HGF. The distance traveled by the cells was determined by measuring the wound width.
Cell migration and invasion assays
The cell migration and invasion capability were measured by using transwell chambers (Corning Incorporated, Corning, NY, USA) with 8 μm pore-size filters coated without or with matrigel basement membrane matrix. AGS and HeLa cells were suspended in serum-free DMEM medium and 100 μL of the cells suspension was added to the top of the transwell inserts, and 500 μL of serum-containing medium with or without the addition of HGF (40 ng/mL) was plated in the bottom wells. Verticillin A was added to both inserts and bottom wells. The chambers were then assembled and incubated at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 incubator. After 24 hrs, noninvading cells were removed from the upper surface of the membrane with a cotton swab. The migrated cells on the lower surface of the insert were first fixed with 100% methanol and then stained by 0.1% crystal violet solution and counted in five random fields. The cell invasion assay is similar as described above with the inclusion of matrigel pre-coated transwell chambers. Briefly, Matrigel Basement Membrane Matrix (Corning, Bedford, MA, USA) was dissolved on ice and diluted with serum-free DMEM medium (1:40). After matrigel coating, the inserts were then incubated at 37°C for 30 mins. Cell invasion was measured as the cell migration as described. 
Western blotting analysis
Statistical analysis
Where indicated, data were represented as the mean ± SD of at least three independent experiments. Statistical analysis was performed using two-sided t-test (two sample equal variance), with P<0.05 considered as statistically significant. Figure 1 ). We therefore conclude that verticillin A is a potent growth suppressor of human gastric and cervical cancer cells.
Results
Verticillin A suppresses human gastric and cervical cancer cell growth in vitro
Verticillin A treatment caused a dosedependent suppression of HGF-stimulated cancer cell migration and invasion
Apoptosis resistance confers tumor cells a survival advantage to progress. 20 Furthermore, H3K4me3 and H3K9me3 both have been shown to promote tumor cell progression, 21 we therefore sought to test the hypothesis that verticillin A is effective in suppression of tumor progression. To test this hypothesis, we used AGS and HeLa cells with HGF treatment to model tumor progression by measuring HGFinduced cancer cell migration and invasion in vitro. Verticillin A was added to the culture to determine its effects on cancer cell migration and invasion. Cell migration was determined by measuring wound closure and the migration rate. As expected, HGF at a concentration of 40 ng/mL significantly induced the migration of both AGS ( vector as compared to the empty vector-transfected cells ( Figure 4A ). Interestingly, p-FAK (Tyr925) level was also increased ( Figure 4B) . Consistent with the increased p-FAK protein level, both FAK-overexpressing AGS and HeLa cells showed significant increases in their migration abilities as compared to the control cells ( Figure 4C ). These observations indicate that overexpression and activation of FAK increase gastric and cervical cancer cells migration capability.
We next examined the efficacy of verticillin A in inhibition of FAK activation and cancer cell migration. Verticillin A treatment significantly decreased p-FAK protein level without change total FAK protein level ( Figure 4B ). Consistent with inhibition of p-FAK, verticillin A treatment significantly decreased the migration capability of FAK-overexpressing in both gastric and cervical cancer cells ( Figure 4C ).
Verticillin A decreases c-Met expression through inhibition of fatty acid synthase
To further elucidate the mechanism underlying verticillin A-mediated decrease of c-Met protein level, we analyzed AGS and HeLa cells treated with various concentrations of verticillin A. As shown in Figure 5A , verticillin A treatment decreased the total c-Met protein level in a dose-dependent manner. We then treated AGS and HeLa cells with the fatty acid synthase (FASN) inhibitor C75. It is clear that C75 treatment also decreased c-Met protein level in a dosedependent manner ( Figure 5B), suggesting that there is a link between FASN activity and c-Met expression. To delineate the relationship between verticillin A and FASN in c-Met expression, gastric and cervical cancer cells were treated with palmitate, the end product of FASN catalytic activity, and analyzed for c-Met protein level. Palmitate prevented verticillin A-induced decrease of c-Met in a dose-dependent manner in both gastric and cervical cancer cells ( Figure 5C ). Taken together, our observations indicate that verticillin A represses FASN to decrease c-Met protein level in gastric and cervical cancer cells.
Discussion
Extensive evidence suggest that the HGF/c-Met signaling pathway is aberrantly activated in various types of human cancers and promote cancer cells growth and metastasis. 25 Expression of c-Met was found overexpressed, activated, and sometimes mutated inNSCLC tumor tissues, advanced cervical tumor tissues and gastric tumor tissues. c-Met overexpression could be a negative prognostic factor of these carcinoma. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Recently, therapeutic approaches targeting the HGF/c-Met signaling pathway have shown great promises in cancer treatment in a number of clinical trials, including , lung, kidney, pancreatic and cervical cancers. 11, 12, 14, 31 In this study, we determined that verticillin A is effective in suppressing gastric and cervical cancer cells migration and invasion in vitro. Verticillin A was originally identified in Verticillium, an imperfect fungus isolated from a basidiocarp of Coltricia cinnamomea (Polystictus cinnamomeus), and identified as a small molecule member of a large and diverse family of epipolythiodioxopiperazine alkaloids released in response to pathogen infection. 32 We have previously shown that verticillin A is effective in suppression of metastatic human colorectal cancer cell growth and in induction of tumor cell apoptosis. 17, 33 More importantly, verticillin A is a potent apoptosis sensitizer in human colon carcinoma cells which were resistant to TRAIL-or Fas-and other cytotoxic agent-induced apoptosis in vitro at nanomolar concentrations. 17, 18 These previous studies determined that verticillin A is effective in suppressing tumor growth. Our findings in this study extend verticillin A function as an anti-cancer metastasis agent that effectively suppresses tumor cell migration and invasion.
At the molecular level, we revealed that c-Met is a molecular target of verticillin A. Verticillin A is effective in inhibition of c-Met phosphorylation induced by HGF. Furthermore, we determined that verticillin A also reduces total c-Met protein level through inhibition of FASN, revealing a previously uncharacterized link between FASN activity and cMet expression in human gastric and cervical cancer cells. However, the mechanism underlying FASN regulation of cMet protein is not clear. One possible explanation is that inhibition of FASN disrupts the lipid raft, a plasma membrane microdomain, to cause a decrease in c-Met protein. FASN is the sole enzyme responsible for synthesis of long-chain saturated fatty acids and may play a role in regulating the activity of lipid rafts. 34 And. a connection between lipid rafts and c-Met level has been reported. 35 docking sites for intracellular adaptor proteins when they were phosphorylated. 9 HGF-induced c-Met receptor homodimerization activates the receptor tyrosine kinase by phosphorylation of tyrosine residues 1234 and 1235. Consequent phosphorylation and recruitment activate various downstream signaling cascades, including ERK/MAPK, PI3K/Akt, PIP3-PKC, STAT3-JNK and FAK. 37 We determined that FAK is one of the downstream signaling modulators that were affected by verticillin A. FAK protein, a well-known cytoplasmic tyrosine activated on cell adhesion, mediates cell adhesion signaling in regulation of cell migration, survival, and differentiation, is often overexpressed and activated in various cancers. 38 FAK can be autophosphorylated at tyrosine Y397, and Src binds to Y397 site, this FAK/Src complex further phosphorylates the activation loop Y576/577 site. Several additional trans-phosphorylation sites, Y861 and Y925 provides binding sites for SH2 (Src homology-2) domain-containing proteins. These sites ultimately regulate FAK kinase activity. 10, 38 Our study demonstrated that overexpression of FAK in gastric and cervical cancer cells resulted in a significant increase in these cells migratory ability. HGF-induced c-Met phosphorylation further activated FAK at tyrosine 925, which can be inhibited by verticillin A.
In conclusion, we determined that verticillin A is a potent suppressor of tumor migration and invasion. Verticillin A suppresses gastric and cervical cancer cells migration and invasion through inhibiting the c-Met/FAK/Src signaling pathway. Our observation suggested that verticillin A is potentially an effective agent for suppression of human gastric and cervical cancers metastasis.
